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A new soil-inhabiting zopherid beetle (Coleoptera: Zopheridae) 

from southwestern Japan 
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Abstract A new zopherid beetle, Pycnomerus yoshidai sp. nov., was collected by sifting of leaf litter and soil in 
Tokushima and Ehime Prefectures and Yakushima Island of southwestern Japan. It is wingless and has extremely 
reduced eyes probably as a result of life in the soil. The new species is distinguishable from the comparable species 
from West Indies by more strongly reduced eyes, loosely connected antennal club and peculiar depression on pronotal 
disc. A key is presented to three Japanese Pycnomerus species including the new species. 
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All the known zopherid beetles (family Zopheridae) are 

known to be inhabitants of dead woods and none of them 

has been known to live in the soil. To collect oribatid mites 

intensive surveys of forest litter and soil were done by me 

for more than fifty years in about 3,000 points all over the 

Japanese Archipelago, but no zopherid beetle was found 

from the soil samples. However, against my expectation, a 

zopherid species was collected for the first time from forest 

litter and soil in two places in Tokushima Prefecture of West 

Japan. This remarkable discovery was made by Mr. Masataka 

Yoshida, an entomologist in Tokushima City, who extracted 

three specimens of the zopherid by Tullgren apparatus from 

soil and litter. In addition to these specimens I could examine 

recently through the courtesy of Mr. Keiji Okada (Bioindicator 

Ltd.) three more specimens collected in Ehime and 

Tokushima Prefectures and Yakushima Island, Kagoshima 

Prefecture. 

A detailed examination of the specimens revealed very 

interesting fact that they show a strong reduction of eyes and 

complete deficiency of hind wings, perhaps resulted from 

adaptation for life in the soil. Before going further, I am greaty 

indebted to Mr. Masataka Yoshida for his unbelievable effort 

to collect unexpected species and for his courtesy to offer 

them for my study. 

Taxonomic Account 

Pycflomerus yoshidai sp. nov. 

[Japanese name: Tsuchi-hosokatamushiJ 

(Figs. 1-2 and 3E, F) 

Material examined 

Holotype, undetermined sex (NSMT-I-C 200153): 

Hegawa Shrine, Hirano, Aioi in Naka-cho, Naka-gun, 

Tokushima Prefecture, West Japan(33° 50' N, 134° 26' E), alt. 

160 m a.s.l., 22 April 2007, Masataka Yoshida leg. Paratypes 

No.1, undetermined sex (NSMT-I-C 200154), Mt. Ketayama 

in Misato-son, Tokushima Prefecture, West Japan(34° 

OON, 134° 13' E), alt. 940 m, 18 September 2003, Masataka 

Yoshida leg.; No.2, undetermined sex (NSMT-I-C 200155): 

Kosugitani Valley in Yakushima Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, 

South Japan(30° 22' N, 130° 34' E), alt.a.s.!. 550 m, 29 

July-l August 1968, S. Kinoshita leg.; No.3, undetermined 

sex: Ohhira in Tsushima-cho, Ehime Prefecture, West 

Japan(33° 08' N, 132° 30' E), alt.a.s.l. 550 m, 5- November 

1995, M. Sakai leg. No.4, undetermined sex: Takegashima Is., 

Kaifu-gun, Tokushima Prefecture(33° 30' N, 134° 20' E), alt. 

a.s.l. 60 m, 24 November 1989, K. Ishikawa leg.; No.5, male, 

dissectd and mounted on slides: Mt.Ketayama in Misato-son, 

Tokushima Prefecture(34° 00' N, 134° 13' E), alt.a.s.l. 940 m, 

6 July 2003, Masataka Yoshida leg. Holotype and paratypes 

Nos. I and 2 are deposited in the collection of the National 

Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo (NSMT), paratypes 

Nos.3 and 4 are in the collection of Ehime University and 

paratype No.5 in the collecton ofthe author. 

Description 

Body length: 2.80-3.35 mm. 

Color: Body black and dull, antennae and legs dark brown and 

glossy. 
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Fig. 1. Pycnomerus yoshidai sp. nov. ho1otype. Habitus, dorsal view. 
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Fig. 2. Pycnomerus yoshidai sp.nov. paratype No.5. A, Antenna (left side); B, Reduced eye and its vicinity (left side); C, Ventrites; 
D, Male genitalia; E, Maxilla; F, Labium. 
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Fig. 3. Heads and prosterna (in part) of Pycl10merlis species, Left (A, C, E), Dorsal views; Right (B, D, F), Lateral views. P. vilis 
Sharp 1885 (A, B), P. sculpirailis Sharp, 1885 (C, D) and P. yoshidai sp. nov. holotype (E, F). Arrows show reduced eyes of P. 
yoshidai sp. nov. 

Head rectangular, parallel-sided, with X-shaped 

depression dorsally, outsides it strongly swollen. Eyes 

very small, reduced to size smaller than first antennomere 

(Fig.2B); diameter of eye 0.08 mm (0.16-0.20 mm in P. 

vilis and P. sculptratus); they located far posteriorly, close 

to anterior margin of pronotum (Fig. 1). Antennae (Fig. 2A) 

II-segmented, antennomeres X and XI free, forming loose 

club; antennomere X largest, strongly expanded inside, with 

bundle of dense setae in interoanterior cavity; antennomere XI 

rather rectangular, connected to X in outside position. 
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Mouth parts. Anterior part of labium broadly rectangular， species of Pycnomerus by the following key. 

with almost parallel sides only slightly narrowed posteriorly; 

basal part lacking in a pair of large distinct holes. Maxillarγ 

with a few number of short thick setae; galeal tip broad， 

with about twelv巴thicksetae; inner side of lacinia with strong 

setae arranged in two rows. 

Pronotum wider anteriorly than posteriorly， distinctly 

bisinuate laterally， strongly emarginated laterally and 

posteriorly; anterior corners produc巴dforward， posterior 

corners making nearly right angle; disc medially with cocoon-

shaped depression occupying basal 2/3 of pronotum; anterior 

half of depression deeper than posterior half; surface densely 

with oval punctures. Metasternum as long as wide， whole 

surface densely covered by large foveola巴

Ventrites (Fig. 2C) bearing trapezoidal anterior process 

with straight ant巴riormargin; surface densely covered by 

large oval punctures except in medioanterior part of ventrite V; 

small oval organ present medially on border line of ventrites 

Vl and V. 

Legs. Fore-Iegs and mid輸 legssame in length， hind-legs a 

little longer; distal end of tibiae provided with several spines， 

1. Hind wings absent (wingless); eyes strongly reduced and 

very small (0.08 mm in diameter); median lobe of male 

genitalia pointed at tip. Body length 2.8~3 .4 mm・・・・・・・・・・・・

…......... ..P. yoshidai sp. nov 

Hind wings normally deveioped; eyes normal (0.16-0.20 mm 

in diameter); median lobe of male genitalia truncated at tip 

....................・・・・2

2. Body black and dull; pronotum distinctly narrowed 

behind， with a pair of weak depressions medially， strongly 

emarginated laterally. Body length 3 .4~3.6 mm・-

. P. sClllptratlls Sharp， 1885 

Body reddish dark brown and glossy; pronotum a little 

narrowed behind， without depressions media11y， weakly 

emarginated laterally. Body length 2.9~4.3 mm・・・・・・・・・・・・・

…. P. vilis Sharp， 1885 

Etymology 

The specific name is dedic昌tedto Mr. Masataka Yoshida 

who collected the interesting species from unexpected 

one of them on inner side largest and hooked; exposed parts in environment. 

length oftarsal segments; lV>l>II=III. 

Male genitalia(Fig. 2D). Parameres巴achwith two 

prominent setae at tip; median lobe with triangular tip sharply 

pointed. 

Rξmarks 

Ivie and Slipiuski (1989) described from West Indies 

thr沈 Pycnomerusspecies which have reduced eyes and are 

lacking in hind wings. They are Pycnomerus annae， P hottae 

and P darlingtoni. They mentioned “reduced eyes" for a11 

tI校 threespecies and “wingless" for P annae and“probably 

wingl巴ss"for the remaining two species. The new species， 

P yoshidai， is distinguishable from these species from West 

Indies by 1) more extremely reduced eyes， 2) antennomeres 

X and XI free， forming a loose 2-segmented c1ubヲ 3)deeper 

d三pressionwithout longitudinal impunctate ca11us dividing 

必pressioninto two parts， 4) posterior corners of pronotum 

without a pair of confIuent irregular foveae. The most 

mteresting fact is that the new species is inhabitant of forest 

Iitter and soil， which must have resulted in lost of wings and 

ぬductionof eyes. In this connection， information is needed 

oηthe habitats of the three species from West Indies. The 

n己wspecies is distinguishable from the two known Japanese 

摘 要

青木淳一(〒¥06-0031 東京都港区西麻布 3-8-12) 土機

性のホソカタムシの l新種.

ホソカタムシ類の甲虫はすべて枯死木に生息するものと考

えられており，筆者によるササラダニ類誠査のための日本全

国 3，000地点のリター試料ーからも l頭も見出されていない

ところが，吉田正隆氏により徳島県の森林土壌とリターから

新種のホソカタムシが発見され， さらに河田実司のご厚意

により愛媛県および屋久烏産の標本をも検することができた.

本種の複眼は著しく退化縮小し後趨を完全に欠いており，

土壌生活に適応した稜と考えられる. ここに新種ツチホソカ

タムシ Pycnome;加 yoshidaisp. nov.として命名記載し既知

の日本産問属 2種との思別点を述べた.
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